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Sirtrt Shock Felt AU Along the At- 

lantic Coast 

jT ELEVEN O'CLOCK LAST KGHT. 

y [?!ftrraph l>perswni Fly From Their 

Keys in Terror. 

fj£ SHOCK DESTROYS CONFIDENCE. 

t., Details from Charleston and 

Vicinity. 

;fORi£S RELATED BY TRAVELERS. 

u South Carolina and II- 
Uaoa, 

[Bulletin.] 

\Evv V"KK. September 3.—Won! has 

.1, ;i reeciv«! from L'luulestou that a 

,i„. 'k i»f earthquake h.i* occurred 

\:! t!i«* wires are lost. 

the shake *.eii*r«»l. 

September —At about 

; -'ii^Ii! another shock of earth- 

*as felt all along the southern At- 

ati, rAk-'î- It was not attended by any 

far as ran be learned, 

j» w.is strong enough to 

.j stamjiede from tin» 

of tli»» telegraph operators iu 

^ Augusta ami Columbia, ami 

;>t r place*. Tbev soon returned. 

»r'.<r, .iit'l resumed business. The 

w.t» 't it out Jacksonville to Wash- 

It «a-> plainly perceptible in 

•l, Sut not *»> strongly as ou 

ItlrJj) lii^ht. 
(•■ noritl i*oii»t«Tuutlon. 

iii.. S. I'.. September 3.—At 
«• 11 o'clock to-night another 

vu- k pa»ed over the city, t'ou- 

.■ .era in prevailed. The people 
:i :h-publie squares are Minting 

i..J {»r.«\ i"ï. 
T.*» UuitJiiii;. Tkrona l>o\*n. 

K-ri'N, S ptetnlier 4 illUNUJHT. 

V «'i.i x ft earthquake was felt 

: U u't '.wk t«*-night. A white 

uk:.on:i, killed by a tailing 
i.i.. thi- < M-uiag. 

Tile >!i«>ck .it Otlicr I'uiutt. 

il \ I" September 3.—AtU.lTi 

... »••;! uctiiied shock oi' earth- 
here. It was preceded by 

j rfiMiru The oscillation of 

.» i> ilial krd oil I :••• llp|MT tloor*. J 
\ I v. '• \ Sept»-mU-r :î \t 10.45 

a:-.*:'»« « -»hoik «as distinctly lelt. : 

u».iin lill«l with imipli-. i 
'.VlLMINi.roN, I'., September 3.— | 

»-••r.er district but not severe earthquake 
*h.» k »a< lelt here at 11 p 

I.::: v.t-iT' »teil and many {M-ople rushed 
r lioùx-i to th»-ir streets, 

v :t > Fi. v., Septemlier 3.— 
• : :.4_h* a disliuet shock of earth- 

h* re. lasting five seconds, 
•iii _i»\it excitement. 

'-invI». \ \.. Septemlier 3.—At 
il t ,i k of carth«|uake was 

la some places iu the upper 
i-lr> it was as severe as that of 

jieiipl;* iu some cases 
i.tir i».ls a*iil rushing into the 

r: in itiation i> said to have lieen 

; ptii !•• ftom southeast to north- 
tiois»- ,»c -ompaliied the shock. 

in tlif street*. 

•-v»*»vn. Septemlier 3.—At 
k ti>-in:Jii another shock was 

It '•>as luore severe than any 
tir»: one of Tuesday] 
lit [i«iple were again I 

v ti iriiusl. All structures were 
I iinl verylnvly will sleep iu the 
tiHU-llt. 

_____ 

à *.>**' 

YèNTKIM» \ Y A l" ( H A KI.KSTON. 

Il»«- luti l'Iiickinic I |> t'iinrag# uotl 
tu Work. 

• il a : l\, Se ptcmlie r 3.—There 
• :.d chanty iu the situation this 

l>r.t ;i> th.-ie Were oolv two 
■ .ii .1 !h<» very light ones, during ( 

th» rc w a little tuore conlidence 
I lk. sympathetic articles 

•■••w»:>aper» :iiiil the oller* of aid! 
i> •: r. r> nt <|ii irters :»re a great eu- J 
o : -:»t i > tht- stricken people of 

• it-!.-.;.,i) Xiu- most urgent need is now 
v rcpairof injured building so 

**»8;a'%** theiu habit able. High winds 
•t\> rains would bring many shat- 
1 iliiin^- to the ground and inj un- ; 

: U .»I v«-side:i«w which have de- 

« • IM in- t«t ^teat s«r\ ice if a corps of j 
lit engineer* could he sent here 

tu examine housesaud other build- 
'.I <lct>-rmine which of them can he 

v »»< iipied or allow til to stand. The ; 
ir.tect-s luve their hands more than 

The President has authorized the 
'.irv i>{ War to send here a hundred 
'■ .t more than that number are need- j I It U reported that there was 

\ >E\ KICK SHOCK 
J ^ iMiMi-rvdle this morning, bat the re- 

> hot vet authenticated. Many rep- 
i»t leading journals are here to 

• 
;> und photo-graph the city. 

'-*• latum i> still deplorable. Rudely 
'• *Ued tents constructed principally 
"•■I«-'lothin**, are to he seen everywhere. 

~'*;«rs.»as have as yet slept in doors, 
r..' h is., are desert«! as it plagu« 

■> : FhitusimLs have slept with noth- 
i* t iv :mopv of heaven above them, 

parks and publie squares were 

-U»t :;:Jit the inhabitants suspended 
h.-l <|uilt*>. etc., from feucesover 

^ i'-walks and thns jossed the night, 
•way t-njitvetl repose 

Nt>ER OPEN I'MIIHKI l.AS, 
'r| •*» i -î of which were stuck up in the 

?r'>unds. Tiu :»re aristocratic people 
«mpni |a their owu yards. 

a- »!.«r»-.i *>eople sav they will not 
lr!l to their homes until at 

■^t pother night h.ts passed, and 
®"v may V seen taking their 

tod eating their dry bread lieaide 
> î'^ e wher.- th»-y sl»-pt. IHi the whole, 

-'■»ever, ,t imy be- said the con tide nee is 

I f3' shou!d there not be a re- 
•: x!i. earthquake, Charleston will 

,a >r Usual hustle of business within 
wu r lwurs> although ineonvenieace 

*'' l«-l»y win be experienced for months 
w 

This uiorninn's AVtrs -»«-/ Comrier an- 
>n doubledeaded head lines that 

UUrkston is 

heady fob Br six ess, 
earthquake and its ravages. 

."JT'i!U»- the paper announced that: 
the warehouses give ample accommo- 

iliti'Un; ^ wharrea are in excellent con- 

<( .U: lîlçc->rupre**s are fully up to their 

»lamVi. tiu" mm"hauts and ketones, nn- 

tL, ij.v misfortune, have girded up 
tial lift!/?UDew lor ^ oI commer- 

it says: 
'estoa' wes*y. " sö well able as 

obû '' lIIW4^ any basine« that can be 
ami is as ready as «ver to jive to 

customers from every part of the country 
the commercial facilities they require anil 
the attention and good faith they have a 
right to expect. Let it not be imagined 
for a moment that Charleston is sitting in 
her ashes bewailing the loss of millions. 
The full consciousnem of loss is here. It 
is understood fully that far more than the 
earnings of a twelfth month were swept 
away 

IX I.ÜS8 THAN A MINUTE. 
But for al' this and because of this Charles- 
ton is only the more determined to main- 
tain the commercial position it has won, 
and is fortunately situated so as u» be able 
m well art ready to deal successfully with 
every department of trade and every branch 
of business. " 

An appeal is made to the City Council : 

for monetary assistance in the form of an 
( 

appropriation, but the AVtr* and Courier : 

admonishes these who extend aid to con- 
tine themselves in so doing to people in cir- 
cumstauoes or conditions rendering them 
unable now to help themselves. 

Very little has been accomplished up to 
this writing to relieve the city of its 

APPEARANCE OK DBH>I. VTlOX. 

As the eye takes in ttfe length of a street it 
is met by heaps of debris of every possible 
description, while through breaks in the ; 
walls are to be seen plastering, lath, shin- | 
gles, lumber, household and office furni- 
ture aud all kinds of building material in ; 
a mass. Whole tronts or sides of buildings : 

have falleu out, leaving the furniture, in ! 
some instances. intact. A two-story brick ( 
building on State street, between Broad ; 
and Chalmer, presents an interesting ap- 
pearance of this description. The lower] 
door is used for merchandise and the upper j 
floor as a residence. The whole front fell t 
out, leaving the interior exposed to view. 1 

The pictures and mirrors are on the walls I 
aud the chairs remain as they' were left by t 
the fleeing families. The beds are un- 

touched. the g.is turned on, aud the view 
of the store room is as it was when the first 
shock came. Evidently the owner has not 
gained courage to warrant his return. The 
most alarming feature of the present con- 
dition of aftairs rests in the shaky condi- 
tion of the buildings. Nine-tenths of the ; 
brick strictures are cracked through and 
through aud % | 

THKKATEX TO TI'MBLK. 
The chimneys that luve not already ! 

falleu are badly careened, and would fall ! 
it' touched. 

A reporter who lias just made a tour of 
that portiou of the city, uiost disastrously 
damaged, states that the structures dam- 
age«! are mostly fifty years and more of 
age. Not a single substantial building 
was seen which hail auöered materially 
troiu the shock. Until some time shall 
have elapsed, aud coutideuce shall have j 
been fully restore«!, most of the shattered | 
buildings w ill not be entere«!. A shock at 
this time 

Wol'LI» BE MOKE DISASTROUS 

than all of these which have already been I 

experience«! ami the huihliugs could easily 
be shaken to atoms. 

Au examination of the material from 
the w rtvked structures shows them to have 
all been frail. The Charleston and one or 1 

two of the other leading hotels have l>egun | 
t«» receive guests, although but a small 

portion of their houses are in a condi- 
tion to be occupied. luquiries con- 

tinue to pour in front the 
friends of Charlestonians in different parts 
of the country concerning the loss of life, i 
The search for the «lead is progressing but 
it is believe«l that all the luxlies have been j 
found. This morning the employees of the 
Southern Telegraph Company returned to 1 

Thf fOfKmortuHis tuatu ortie*» on Kr«ja«l I 

street, cleared up their delayed work and 
resumed service. | 

PERSONAL EXl'EKIKNC'ES. 

Interviews With tientlemen Fruiu the | 
Stricken fit). 

Washington, September a—The first 

passeugers coming north from Charh-ston, ! 
S. C., arrived this morning. They were 

unahle to leave Charl«*ston until yestenlay 
moruing, ou account of the interrupted | 
railroad communication. Thomas H. Fol-1 
soli, of Baltimore, oue of th«*** passengers, 
gave a reporter an account of his experi- 
ences: 

"1 was st«>ppiug at the Charleston 
Hotel," he said. "I was in my room, which | 
was on the thir«l floor. When 1 lit my gas j 
1 heard a noise and supposed I had broken 

something but could find nothing broken, j 
I went to place luy hat ou a bureau ami j 
just then the slux-k caiue. I would have! 
falleu if 1 had not thrown my hands out î 

and clung to the window. It secmetlasj 
though the hotel was liftc«i up aud 

S WIN«; BACKWARDS AND FORWARDS, 
a distance of fifteen or twenty inches. At | 
each vibration I was terrified. At the first I 

sh«M-k the lights iu the house all went out. | 
Theu the plastering b«>gan to fall. It flash- i 
ed on my mind that I should endeavor to i 

get out of the house, and I got out into the 

corridor and groped my way iu utter dark-1 
ness and aiui«l falling plaster. The other 

people in the house were likewise groping I 
their way ont. The air was filled with | 
plaster dust. All around was a terrible 
roaring ami moaning sound, ami the «lin j 
was heightemsl by the tailing of tiniherx. 

1 tbund the front «l«*>r of the house closed— 
a fortunate thiug for me, as it 

SAY El» MY LIKE. 

it took me a moment to find the knob an*! | 
as I was looking tor it, tons of brick tell 

down from the upper part of the house, in 

front of the door. I ran out through the j 
heaps of lallen bricks and fell twice in I 
getting to the middle of the street. There 

I remained terror-stricken. Two shocks 
come alter 1 reached the middle of the 

street—a faint one seven minutes alter the 1 

tint, and another, more violent, nine min- 

utes later. The three shocks occurred ; 
within sixteen minutes. I remained in | 
front of the hotel until 1 o'clock. I did 

uot know what to do. I was so unnerve«! ( 
that 1 could scarcely staud. As it became ; 

quieter, uo more shocks occurring. 1 went 

up the street to au open space and re-, 

uiaincd there until 3 o'clock. There we 

had 
ANOTHER SLIGHT SHOCK. 

At 3 o'clock I went to the Battery Park 
and tound it crowded, several thousands ; 

of terrified people having assembled then1. 1 

There I remained during the remainder of 

the night. At 5 o'clock another faint 
shock was felt. At daylight, I, like others. | 
felt more eucouraged and 1 moved around 
to see what destruction had been done. 

I found at the Battery front some of the 

most costly houses in the city cracked | 
from the ground to the top, and some por- 
tions of the buildings were destroyed com- j 
pletely. The terror among the people ; 

during the night was iuteuse. Tbey j 
rushed through the streets 

FRANTICALLY CA LUX« ON IK)I> 

to have mercy on them. People who, [ 
perhaps, never praved before, then prayed 
aloud. The greatest tem>r and confusion 

reigned everywhere. The people, when 

the shock tame, ran men, women and: 
children, out into the streets in their night 
clothing and rem:tined in that way during 
the night huddled together in the street 

None would venture luck into the houses." 
Mr. Foison said that be thought the 

published estimate of damage was too low, 
and that three-fourths of the city would 

have to be rebuilt. The people killed j 
were killed while leaving their houses, by 
the tailing of debris. All who could leave 

the city were leaving yesterday. 
Mr. P. T. Beunett left Charleston yes- 

terday on the first outward train. There 
were five cars 

PACKED WITH BEFTOEES. 

For the first two miles the train moved 

very slowly. The rails were twisted. As 

the train wetft aloof the people in the car 

noticed another shock. This further 
twisted the rails. It was, however, possi- 
ble to proceed slowly. The people are at 

work digging in the ruins for bodies, and 
an til that work is completed it will be im- 

possible to tell, or even guess any way ac- 

curately at the number of casualties." 
"Have the reports of the disaster been 

exaggerated?' 
"Not a bit of it. It would be impossi- 

ble to put into words any description ol 
the disaster and its effects. My wife and I 

spent two night« on the commons, as did 
thousands of other people. To depict 

THE DBKADFII. SCEN'K 

would be beyond any man's powers. There 
is not one tionse in ten that will not have 
to be rebuilt. There was a peculiar differ- 
ence in the manner in which brick aud 
frame bnildings went under. The walls of 
the brick buildings swayed and fell over, 
while the buildings buiit of wood simply 
collapsed." 

"Were there any peculiar conditions pre- 
ceding the shocks?" 

"Yes. It became terribly hot about 
twenty minutes before the shock. It was 

a peculiar scorching heat that I never felt 
before. I saw people on the streets taking 
off their coats and vests as they walked 

along. Then there was a rumbling noise. It 
was like a train of cars pasBing under a 

tunnel on the top of which one stands. 
This rumbling and roar were followed by 
the shocks and the terribly swaying move- 

ments and then the falling of walls. 
On Wednesday all you could get to v«t 
was some canned goods. All the stores 

were closed and all the hotels. No one 

wanted to go iuto the houses to cook." 
In leaving Charleston Mr. Bennett no- 

ticed on both sides of the track evidences 
of volcanic eruptions. Phosph ite, colored 
red ami blue, and water had been forced 
"P- 

t 
Chaei.kstu.v, 8. C., September 3 — 

At a joint meeting of the Charleston Kx- 
c ha age and Merchants' Exchange to-day 
the lollowing was unanimously iidopted: 
To all Exchange* ami Commercial Rothe*; 

Our banks, warehouse, cotton presses 
wharvw, railroads, rice mills, and every- 

thing eli» aecessaiy for handling business, 
though damaged, are in working onler 
" e fear no lnrther disturbances. The de- 
struction ol'property will cause great dis- 
tress and suffering, but will not interfere 
with the ihsjiatchot business. 

A. \V. Taft, 
President Charleston Exchange. 

B. Bai.lmax, 
President Merchant* Umhang -, 

The joint meeting also adopted resolu- 
tions to apply tu the President and Con- 

fess for a national loan to aid the citizens 
ol < barleston in rebuilding the city. 

TIIE COLORED FOLKS. 

Th« KlT.cH ,,f (hu Earthquake Shoekit Ipon 
Them. 

Charleston, September :t. —Jt would 
be simply impossible to exaggerate or to 

depict iu sutliciently descriptive language 
the effect of the visitatioa of Tue^lay night 
on the colored people of Charleston. There 
never was until within the past few davs 
an opportunity of noticing a public exhi- 
bition ol superstitious far to the degree 
that has existed among all classes of the 
colored people since the shock of Tuesday 
night. They tied from their homes, anil 
as tueyraii hither and thither through 
olindiug clouds ol pulverized mortar which 
was shaken Irom houses and arose airain 
kfom the streets, they filial the air with 

I'ISMAL (iROAN'S OK I»Ksp.\Il: 

and lamentations of territied distress \s 
usual with them in their funeral devotions 
the name ot Jesus was most frequently 
used and as it supplicating <;,m1 liue to 
lace they shouted out iu the very helpless- 
ness uud pathos of despair siich'sentences- 

?: Miwter -'««as, have mercy on 

!!',L sweet save me save lïie:" 
Let me live through this night, dear i;<Ki 

my .savior "Hold me up once more,' 
Thou blessed Christ, my Master," and 
Other tearlul supplications which intemi- 
hed the horror of the situation and went 
tar towards 

I»EMUKALIZIXU TIIE WHITE 1'KoHI F 

?„i rushiü« '»'«"«"y Iii tiier 
and thither. As usual the faces 
»I the white men and white women 

IU time of danger was a sight of sudden 
jo.v or gloom to many a |»oor wandering 

colored boy or girl who endeavoreti to stop 
their white friends as they ran by in con- 

tusion to supplicate they would remain 
with them until "judgment was done." 
In many rases a trembling yirl sank 
down on her knees and seized with frantic 
energy the folds of some white ladies' dress 
and tailing to express their terrors in words 
with scarcely moving lips In-tokened that 
that they wanted only the moral support 
i»l a Iriend in the hour of distress and 
agony. 

A V EIUTA1ILK V<>L( \N< » 

That Vomits Forth Hin« .>|,„| |n H Ho| 
State. 

Commhia, S. c., September .1.—Advices 
Irom Sutnnierville, state that the town of 

Walterboro, tweuty-five miles distant, was 

severely sliaken up by frequent earthquake 
•dnnks yesterday. The damage was slight 
but the inhabitants lied in terror to^the 
ixmutry. Information comes (Vom Colle- 
ton county that the rumbling noises and 

Sentie oscillations of the earth have not 
(.-eased and the inhabitants feared renewed 
[masters. A party of colored men who ar- 

rived at Summen ille yestenlay reported a 

genuine volcano tifteen uii les distant. They 
declare that it vomits hot blue mud to à 
height of twenty feet, which itishes down 
the hillside m boiling torrents, and that 
lurid names issue through crevices in the 
l'arth. 1 hey say a sulphurous odor im- 

pregnates the air and a dizziness comes 

aver every oue who breathes it. 

AN* OUTBREAK IX ILLINOIS. 

The Kartli Vomit!» Fire anil Smoke Near 

Oakland. 

CillOAOO, September 3.—The Tutu* 

Oakland. 111., special says: Yesterday the 
citizens of Bowdrie township, north of 

this city, were startled by a noise 
like the explosion of a st«>am 

boiler. On examination it was found to 
have beeu caused by an eruption on the 
farm of Christian Ludenltach. That 
gentlemau said that when the 
noise occurred a clond of 
»moke and dust was thrown Ü0 feet in the 
.or. in which were stumps of trees, roots 

ind stones. A deep hole was left in the 

ground, which has not yet been explored. 
The Kart h Cracked Opeu. 

ArtiCSTA, (i.V.. September 3.—A special 
to the Chronicle from Beaufort, says : 

Near Coosaw mines there.is a crack in 
the earth two hundred feet Ion« and six 
inches wide at the top. On St. Helena 
Island, off Beaulbrt, several large openings 
were made and quantities of mud and sand 
were forced up. 

Soliciting Subscriptions. 
New York, September 3.—The Stock, 

Produce, Mining and Coal Exchanges have 

appointed committees to solicit subscrip- 
tion for the relief of the Charleston suffer- 
ers. The total contributed in the Cotton 
Exchange to-day is $3,.'173. 

Two Shocks In California. 
GkemaXTown, Cal., September 3.— 

Two heavy shocks of earthquake, follow- 
ing each other in rapid succession, were 

felt here at midnight last night. 
Ordered to Charleston. 

Washington", Septeml>er 3.—Colonel R. 
>1. Bachelder, depot Quartermaster, has 
been ordered to Charleston to issue and 
distribute tents to the homeless and to ren- 

der such aid as it may "be within the power 
of the department to extend. 

lier Majesty Sends Her Regrets. 
Washington, September 3.—The fol- 

lowing dispatch was received by cable to- 

day from Queen Victoria: 
Balmoral, September 3, '$6. 

To the President of the United States: 
I desire to express my profound sympa- 

thy with the sufferers by the late earth- 
quakes, and await with anxiety taller in- 

telligence. which I hope may show the ef- 
fects to have been less disastrous than re- 

ported. The Qrax. 

THE GREENBACKERS. 
GEN. GUFF'S HENCHMEN CUNNINGLY AC- 

COMPLISH THEIR PURPOSE. 

The Third Senatorial District Greenbackers Are 

Asked to Pall the Chestnuts Oat of the 
Fire for the Republicans. 

Special (brrcspondciiee of the Register. 
West Union, W. Va., September 3.— 

A few of the Greenbackers of the Third 
I Senatorial District met iu G. W. Fair's 

law office at this place, August 31st, 
pursuant to a call of thu Chairman, and 

effected a sale of the party, principles and 

all, to the Republicans, iu the nomination 
ot M. S. Riley, of Clarksburg, as the can- 

didate whom the Republicans will indorse 

and a henchman of General Gotf. The 

convention was composed of the fol- 

lowing delegates: J. C. Johnson, 
Lott Bowen, Sell Ogdeu, Joseph Noble, 
and old uncle Ben Clemen«. The Hon. E. 

G. Taylor looked in at the august body, 
shook his head and departed. J. W. Gat- 
rell aud C. M. Tate feeling aggrieved over 

the Buchannou sellout, were not present. 
I. C. Hoopes and L. M. Fleming, t wo dele- 
tes from Ritchie county, were in town, 
hut found it more agreeable iu a Demo- 
cratic mass meeting which was in progress 
at the same time in the Court House. The 
Hon. Judge Edwin Maxwell, the defeated 
fusion candidate for Governor, and an- 

other henchman of General UofF, 
was present, closeted with the Chairman, 
J. C. Johnson, Lott Bowen and Sell 

Ogdcn, who made the sale anil will at- 

tempt to deliver up the goods to Judge 
Maxwell in the interest of Gen. Gofl' for 
L'. S. Senator. The honest Greenbacker 
will have a hard pill to swallow, when he 
votes directly or indirectly for Gen. (lot! 
the President of a National Hank at 

Clarksburg. If the Grceuhaekere would 

succeed, they must sup|)ort the 
Democratic ticket, as the principles of the 
two parties are one and the same. The 
Greenhackers have simply followed the 
ideas of the Democracy in the presentation 
of what they claim to be their distinctive 
financial views. The democratic party 
has always favored the idea that taxation 
should be equal and uniform; that each 
oue should pay taxes in proportion to the 
property he possesses, whether that be 

large'or small. The Journals of Congress 
show this. 

As early as Juno 'J*, 1862, the question 
of concurring in Senate amendments to the 
act creating bonds, etc., was before the 
House, M. Holnian, a Democrat, offered a 

provision: "Thatnothing in this act shall 

impair the right of the State to tax the 

bomls, notes and other obligations issued 
under tins act." Sixty-three Democrats 
voted for this amendment and not one 

voted against it. Only eight Republicans 
voted for it and seveuty-seven against it. j 
Thus the Republican party defeated the J 
proposition. That was an early action o! I 
the Democracy in favor of the people. In 
Hi;:; the Democrats voted against Nation- 
al bank charters. In April, lSil, they 
voted against the supplemental bank bill, j 
Liter on, while the Republicans voted 
against taxing the banks, the Democrats 
voted for such taxation. In H70 Dem- 
ocrat!) voted against funding the 

greenbacks into coin ltouds. It was 

claimed that this act rohlied the people of 
ueailv $.">00,000,000. The Republicans 
were solid for the funding. The Democrats 
were always on tin- side of the people. The 
Republicans were always on the side of the 

mouo]M>lists. There is no hope for the 
Greenhackers to have a single one of their 
principles carried out by voting with 
the Republican party, that issued the 
bonds and exempted them from taxation, 
that made those bonds payable in currency 
when lirst issued, then in violation of that 
contract made by the people with the I Kind 
holders, made the bonds payable in coin. 
Not satislied with this, legislated still fur- 
ther in the interest of the bondholder, by 
making those bonds payable iu gold. 

WII EKE THEY KICKED. 

A Split lu the ltaiikH of New York City 
Knights of Lahor. 

New Vokk, September 3.—Members of 

the Home Club assert positively that they 
have purchased I'ythagorus Hall, on Canal 
street, for District Assembly No. 4!», 
Knights of I.abor. At the meeting ol the 

District Assembly 011 Monday night the 
Home Club notified each Master Workman 

that each memlter must pay $1 toward a 

building fund. This would bring,in $»>'o,- 
04)0 in short order. Rut seventy-five of the 
four hundred Local Assemblies held meet- 
ings on Tuesday night and positively re- 

fuse« 1 to contribute one cent. They said 
that the Home Club might buy its own 

hall. District Master Workman McGuire 
promptly susjiended the seventy-live local 
assemblies on Wednesday morning. It was 

said yesterday that the members of one 
hundred and twenty-five Local Assemblies 
altogether will kick. "The members are 

willing to do most anything for the Home 
Club." some Knights said,"but their gen- 
erosity stopped short at huving a STO.tNJO j 
home for the Club on Caual street." 

Horn«* Thieves Captured. 
Sptcial TeUgram to the JlegiMfr. 

Parkkkshiikj, W. Va., Septemlter 3—• 

Horse thieves have l>een committing de- 

predations near Burning Springs, Wirt 

county. A lew nights since several horses 
were stolen in the neighlwrhood, among j 
which was a valuable aininal belonging to ; 
Buck l'ark. A clue to the thieves was j 
found and the trace fol lowed up to within 
five miles of Arnoldsburg, where a man ! 
named Jake Smith and a woniau named ! 
Susan Bilker were found and captured, j 
The alleged thieves were taken to Burning 

! Springs, where they weregiven a prelimin-1 
ary hearing ltefore a justice, and in default 
of the required bond were sent to jad. 

Cliilil Drowned in » Sprint;. 

j Special Telegram t» the Riginter. 
Parkbrsbi ko, W. Va., September 3.— 

A little child of Joseph Waltbrown, ofi 

Richardsonville, wandered from the house 

the cither morning and fell into a spring, j 
When found life was extinct. The child ; 

wa< about eighteen months of age. 

Itaor nail. 

I'ittsbi bu, September 3.—The Cinciu- j 
natLs defeated the l'if tslmrgs this after- 
noon by heavy liattiug in the first inning 1 

and the tine field work of Carpenter and j 
Corkhill. Attendance, '2,100. Score. 

Inniuut 1 2 3456799 
Pittsburjr _1 00000020—3 
Ciucituiau _4 OOUOOO 1 *—5 

Earned runs. Cincinnati 3; two-base hits, 
Barkley, McPhee, Jone«, Carpenter: passed j 
balls. Baldwin 2: wild pitches, M alloue 1, 
Galvin 1; first l»a«e on balls, off Mullone j 
4; firas base on errors, Pittsburg 1; struck ] 
ont. by Mullone 3, by Galvin 2; errors, 2 ! 

each; but biu, Pittsburgh Cincinnati 
11; umpire, Walsh. 

The Railroad Agreement. 
New Yobk, September 3.—The time for I 

receiving bondholders' signatures to the | 
Houston and Texas Central agreement ex 

piml on Wednesday, Imt no step« have yet i 
been taken by the Southern Pacific people 
to extend the time except directing that a 

memorandum be kept up of all parties who 
desire to sign the agreement. The signa- i 
tures so far amouut to about $7,000,000. ! 
One of the principal bondholders had a 

conference with .Mr. Huntington with a i 

view to having the time extended on ae- 

of tbe majority of bondholders being away 
daring the summer, and although no ac- 

tion lus yet been taken it is probable that 
this will be done. 

A HORRIBLE FATK. 

.Seven tnen Roasted Alive in a Burning 
Hou»e. 

Williams port, Pa., September 3.— 

Word has been received here of a sickening 
calamity which occurred about miduight 
last night live mile» and a half above 

Sonestown, on the line of the 

Williamsport and North Brunch 

railroad. where a large numbei 
of Hungarian laborers are employed on an 

extension of the road. A shanty, in which 

over twenty of these men lodged, caught 
lire last night from the overturning of a 

stove while the men were asleep. Sixteen 

men slept on the second lloor. Those ou 

the first floor and all on the second floor bul 

seven succeeded in gettiugout. The others 
were left to their fate and were roasted 
alive in the buruing sliauty. Their charred 
remains were afterwards found in the 

ruins. The men who escaped were au 

Jjanic-stricken that they made no effort t« 

save their companions. The remains of the 

seven dead were removed to Soncatown tc 

await the arrival of the Coroner from Im- 

porte. The names of the victims have not 

yet beeu received. 

RADICAL HOl'NDS. 

The Falsity of IIU Assortions Ke^anling 
Appointments. 

Washington, Septeuil»er —A meet- 

ing ol' the Democratic employes of the 
Government Printing Office was hehl last 

evening to protest against the published 
statement of l'ublic Printer Rounds that 

(hiring his administration he hail ap- 
pointed as many Democrats as Rcpubli- 
cans, and tliat the office is now equally 
divided between the two parties. Iii 

point of fact, lint about one-lifth of the; 

employes are Democrats, and these have 
been appointed to the suWdinate j>osi- 
tions that were far less profitable and 

more arduous than those held by Republi- 
cans. A majority of these Democratic 

appointees were given their places after 

the election of Cleveland, and of them 
were on the recommendation of Senator 

Gorman, who is on the Senate Printing 
Committee. Hounds, in his statement, 
says that he never inquired into the poli- 
ties of applicants, hut Senator Kenn», 
Chairman of the Democratic Congressional 
Committee, has in his |iosscssiou letters 
over Rounds' own signature asking the 
polities of parties applying for positions 
under him. In reducing the lorce Demo- 
crats were invariably selected for dismis- 
sal. No Republicans were disturlasd. The 
force Is now HOU in excess of the require- 
ment of business, simply because 
Rounds has made it a rule to dis- 
miss no Republican. The Democratic 
printers especially object to t lie w ay Rounds 
is endeavoring to handicap the new Public 
Printer, lie has tiled recoin inondations 
extolling certain Republican employes, and 
asking their retention under the new ad- 
ministration. In this way lie hopes to lix 
his personal friends, and if they Ik* dis- 
missed, raise a howl over partisan action. 
In connection with Rounds' retirement 
there is a feature that lias on its face the 
appearance of a job. Rounds was one«- a 

volunteer tireniau, and « hen he came to the 
office and Ii I led every vacant corner with a 

U re ex tiuguisher manufactured in Chicago, 
it was thought to be merely a fancy of his; 
but wltliiu the past week he has adver- 
tised for proposals for "protecting the 
Government Printing Office building with 
a complete system of lire extinguishers 
throughout the entire establishment." 
l'he contract is to be given out September 
l.'J, one day before Rounds retires. Within 
the prescribed time no lirm that had not 
an advance tip could make an estimate oil 

such a comprehensive-job. The fact that 
the office is better protected with lire ap- 
paratus than any other publie building in 

Washington makes com men t unnecessary. 
Someone who is in "on the ground lloor" 
will get a fat contract for needless equip- 
ments the day before Roundsdisappers be- 
low the official ho^soii. 

Important to Hushics* Men. 

Washington, D. C., September :i.— 
The Treasury Department lia> issued the 
following circular so Collectors and others: 

"On and after January 1st. next, the 

practica heretofore existing under the De- 

partments instructions of Octols-r 11, H7*, 
of permitting parties who present them- 
selves with invoices and bills of lading en- 

dorsed to them by the parties named 
therein or in blank to make entry in their 
own names as owners, and also of jwr- 
mitting entry by parties who appear to 

have been the real purchasers abroad, but 
to whom the merchandise was not con- 

sign ed by the bill ot hiding, will be dis- 

continued, and entries will only be re- 

ceived from parties in whose name the 
merchandise is con^igiml by the bill of 

tailing, or who appear to be the rightful 
holders of the bill of lading drawn to 

order." 
"Articles 2î>7 and 2ÎH of tile regulations 

will be considered as modifie 1 accordingly. 
Entries of Executors and Administrators 
jf deceased persons or the assignees of in- 

solvents, as provided in Section 2, ■<£!, R. 

S., will not Im- considered as affected by 
this circular. 

"C. S. Faiim iiili», 
<• Acting Secretary. 

Yrllow lever m .uiihH4I|)|ii. 

Pbxsacola, Fla., Septemlier !J.—In 
view of the cases of yellow fever at Biloxi, 
Misa., the Koani of Health here have in- 

spectors on all trains runniin; into the city 
find eloaely watch all jwssengers. The 
Board will proclaim a quarantine against 
Hiloxi. 

MoXTUOmkbv, At.a., September — 

The Mayor has issued a quarantine procla- 
mation against Hiloxi. anil detectives are 

out to protect the avenues of approach to 

the city. 
Strike S«ttl«'il. 

Wii.mington, I)KI—, September "—An 
agreement was reached hist nijzht by which 
the striking inormo-o workers formerly in 
the employ of W. J. McCIeary will Ik* 
taken hack as they are needed at an ad- 
vance of ahout fifty cents i**r week in 
wages. The average advance struck for 
was almnt thirty-four per cent. To a re- 

porter, Mr. McCIeary said lie would take 
hack his men as he needed them. This 

arrangement will not affect other shops. 
The men liavc been out since Mar« h .'{1st. 

Pstying tVa«hlu;tiin Irving'* 
Washington. Septemlier —liegister 

Rosccr.ins received a letter tosfciy frrthi an 

an old lady livinu in Kittaning. l'a., en- 

dowing three cents, which the )<ooks of the 

Treasury showed that Washington Irving 
owed the Government when Minister to 

Spain, in l^js. The writer is a distant 
relative of Irving. She tars: "I want you 
to understand, honored sir, that Washing- 
ton Irving was a scrupulously hon«t 
man." 

Wliat Can He Done. 

By trying again and keeping up courage 

many things seemingly inpottsihle may be 
attained. Hundreds of hopeless cases of 

Kidney and Liver Complaint have l>een 
cured by Electric Bitters, after everything 
else had been tried in vain. So, don't 
think there is no eure for you, but try 
Electric Bitters. There Is no medicine so 

safe, so sure and so perfect a Blood Puri- 
fier. Electric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, 
Diabetes and all Diseases of the Kidneys. 
Invaluable in affections of the Stomach 
and Fiver, and overcome all Urinary Dif- 
ficulties. 

Large bottles only 50 cents at Logan & 
Co.'«. 

1 
LOOKS SQUALLY. 

THE EUROPEAN PRESS DISCUSSING BUL- 
GARIAN AFFAIRS 

Great Excitement is P&riâ—A General Feeling 
That Alezander Blander«! in Writing 

to the Czar. 

London, September 3.—The DaOg Xevs 
\ «y»: 

"Prince Alexander has been abandoned 
I and isolated by agreement of three em- 

j pires. Nothing eould exceed the humility 
I of his letter to the Czar, which is only 
j equalled in degree by the brutality of the 
Czar's answer. It is rumored that Prince 

j Alexander's lather wants to throw up his 

honorary commission in an Austrian regi- 
meut, and that the German and Austriau 
Governments are trying to dissuade him 
from doing so, as such a course would be a 

I great otl'euse to the Czar." 

A 8ERI0CS BLUXDER. 

The Standard says: 
"Prince Alexander ha*s committed a seri- 

! ou-s blunder, and the only unworthy act 

j with which he can be reproached. It is 

turrying the con led y of courtly dissimula- 
tion too far to pretend that the Czar did 
not approve of his deposition. England 
has done her best to promote peace in the 
Balkans. If she fails, Austria and Ger- 
many will either suffer grave injury or 

make heavy sacrifices. They may yet rue 
the day they abandoucd Alexander to cur- 

ry favor with the Czar." * 

Rt'SSI A INTERVENES FOB TICK CONSPIRA- 
TORS. 

Prince Alexander hau promis«! Kiug 
Milan to send a diplomatic agent toScrvia. 
Col. Multukoroff is treating with the reltel 
officers for their submission and the ne- 

gotiations will probably be successful. It 
• is stated that Russia has intervened l'or the 
lives of the conspirators and that Prince 
Alexander has decided to 1m* lenient t«>- 

| wards them. 
ATTEMJT TO WRECK THE PRINCES* TRAIN. 

An attempt was made to wreck the 
I train which was conveying Prince Alexan- 
I der to Sofia. When near Philippopolis the 
engineer discovered an obstruction on the 

! track and brought the train to a stand. 
On investigation it was found that live 

sleepers had lieen placed across the trails. 
Prince Alexander when informed of the 
attempt upon his life, showed no sign of 
fear, maintaining a calm demeanor. 

A CONFLICT FEAliEll. 

I A conilict between the revolutionists 
I and followers of Prince Alexander is fear- 
ed at Sofia. 

The KevolutloiiUtM Murrender. 

Sofia, September :i.—The revolution- 

I ary regiments here have surrendered un- 

conditionally to Prince Alexander and ap- 
pealed to him for clemency, Bulgaria is 
now tranquil. Prince Alexander, when 
he reached Bucharest on his journey to 

Sofia, télégraphe«! to the Sultan assurance 

of homage and devotion. 
Tin' ltiifislaii Consul SiiiiIiIihI Mini. 

l'ltii.i.ii'orroi.is, Septenilier :i.—Prince 
j Alexander, when he arrived here yester- 
! day on his way to Sofia, was received by 
all the resident foreign consuls, except the 

j Russian. The Prince's entry to the city 
was proclaimed by a salute of 101 guns. 

I lie was met by a great concourseof people, 
; headed by a number of Imnds massed un- 

der a single leader. The bands wel-1 
I corned him by playing the national 

j anthem and the people cheering en- 
' thusiastieally. The Prince's return was 

then celebrated by 7V lieu m service in the 
Cathedral, l'rinco Alexander departed 

! hence for Sofia last evening. He intends to j 
give amnesty to all the revolutionists who j 

I ask his pardon. M. Stambulofl'al, the 
j head of the loyal provisional government 
which was set up at Tirnova, declares that 

I civil war in Bulgaria would lie the only 
jHissibbi pretext for the intervention of | 
Russia, and that the restored government 
of Prince Alexander will do its utmost to j 
conciliate the Czar and affect a reconcilia- 
tion between him and Prince Alexander. 

Talking the Situation Over. 

London, September 3.—Active com- 

munications arc passing between the 
|Miwers relative to the restoration of Prince 
Alexumler. 

France Hearing t'p. 
Paris, Septemlier It.—The République 

Française, commenting on the published 
correspondence Intween the Czar and 
Prince Alexander, says: 

"After the Czar's reply, the House of 

Battenberg may lie considered to have 
! ceased to reign in Bulgaria. That 
i reply also humiliates England, 

whose lamentations nol>ody reganls. 
; Events in Egypt proved England's incvit- 
! able egotism, France must arrive at an 

I entent cordial with Russia, lwtli on the 
; Mediterranean and in the far east, agaiust 
: British invasion. 

Germany Let« t'p. 
I London, Septemlier 1.—It Ls stated that 
I the Czar's reply to Alexander has stopjied 
j German attempts to conciliate Alexander. 

A Pointer. 

I/ON don, September 3.—The Viedomosii, 
I of Moscow, warns Alexander not to delay 
the resignation of the Crown to the Czar. 

IRISH AFFAIRS. 

S|ifaltpr Peel'« Troublenom« Mrinbrn, 1 

I>inik»n*, September —The /bilg Xt-tr* j 
hopes that the t'nittd Jrtlanii'» insinuation 
tliat Speaker Peel is gagging the I'arnellites I 

I by an arrangement with Jxrtl Randolph 
Churchill, is not the view of the whole ! 
Irish party. The y«« believes that the' 

! Speaker find* Churchill himself morej 
I troublesome than the Pamellitesand hopes 
the latter will assist rather thau annoy the 

! Speaker in his arduous duties. 

Hi* Lortlablp Denied It. 

Loxoox, September 3.—Lord (»eorge 
Hamilton, First I»rd of the Admiralty, re- 

j plying to interrogations in the House of | 
Commons this afternoon, denied that any 1 

I agent of the I'nited States had accessj 
through the lirm of Sir William Armstrong 

Co. to dewigns for naval vessels under j 
confidential consideration by the British j 

[ Government. 
Outbreak of Choient. 

Loxnos, September 3.—A violent out- j 
hrrctk of cholera is reported at Tere I>ella | 

! Annunziata, near Naples, in eooaeqncnce j 
of which a religious festival has been pro- 

! bib ted by the town authorities. 
I 1J< y v.. Septeml>er 3.—The cholera re- 

I turns for the whole of Italy for tbe twen- 

j tv-four hours ending yesterday are: San 

I Mars«», in Laniis. &"> new case* and II j 
deaths; Ravenna. 1« new case« and 6 j 
deaths; Rimini. 'JU new ernes and 7 deaths. 
In all the other infected district«, number- 

ing now nine towns. 4ti new cases and 17 | 
deat lis are reported. 

A Fatal UJ.Lakr. 

VIENNA, Septemlier 3.—Tbe Austrian 

press isenerally pronounces Prince Alexan- 
i der'a letter of the 3tJth to the Czar a tatal 
mistake and argue that bis alslication is 
now inevitable. 

A Paralyzer. 
Pabis, September 3.—Telegrams receiv- 

ed here from Sofia state that the Czar's re- 

ply to Prince Alexander's letter has pro- 
duced a profound impression throughout 
Iiulgaiia. I>ispatch«* say that tbe Czar's 
proclaimed hostility has paralyzed tbe 
movement in ta vor of Alexander'» return 
to the throne and eucouraged the Revolu- 
tionists. It is further stated that Prince 
Alexander's abdication is believed to be 
imminent. 

Talklag the Oiuüce Ov«r. 

London, September 3.—At tbe meeting 
of tbe British Association yesterday prior 
to tbe opening of business there was a good 

i deal of coo venation about tbe earthquake 

in America. Inquiring spirit« tried to 
draw oat IVincipal Dawson as to whether 
the event had modified bis opinions on the 
earth's formation. 

Relief for Sufferer*. 

Athens, September 3.—The British 
man-of-war Agaiuemon, conveying sur- 

geons food and tent«, has gone to the relief 
of the sufferers by the recent earthquakes 
in Morea. 

TITE XOHL.E "RED MAN." 

lie Goe« on the War Path Don n In WeUel. 
and Trouble Knaue«. 

Special TyUgrma to Ute Rfffù/er. 
Bi'RTDX, W. Va., September 3.—The 

Red Men are again on the war path down 
here, and there is a good deal of excitement 
over their latest exploits. Some time 

last night a party of a dozen or two dis- 

guised men proceeded to the house of Hen- 

ry Church, Sr., a well-known batchelor 
farmer, forced an entrance, beat Church iu 

a severe manner, and tarred and feathered 

two females who were found iu the house. 
The mob then weut to the hôuse of Daniel 

Anderson, on Kock Camp, took him from 

bed and gave him forty lashes with hickory 
withes. Not content with this, a coat of 

tar and feathers was also administered. 

TIIE NEW CERTIFICATES. 

Tli<> Ui'signs Suhl to l>e the H*mUoiue»t 

Kver Itmird. 

Washington, September 3.—The new 

silver certificates, iu denominations of $1, 
$•2, $."> aud $10, will be the most attractive 

paper money ever issued. The silver cer- 

tificates issued under the law of 1 *<7«i were 

as unlike the greeuliack notes as it was 

possible to make them. They had ujion 
the back the word "silver" in letters 

large enough to run horizontally 
clear across the note, and 

the hacks were printed in brown 

ink. The new certificat«* are printed with 
the same color of inks on the back and face 
as the greenbacks. The backs are engraved 
with original designs iu lathe work cover- 

ing the entire sjiace except an ellipsoid in 
the center, in which arc the words iu small 
hut plain letters 'Tnited Stat«"* Silver 
Certificates: This certificate is receivable 
for customs tax«-s and ull public dues, and 
when so received may be reissued." 

The blank spaces w hich have l»een left 

upon the l>acks of the latter issues of green- 
backs or legal tender notes, and upon 
former issues of silver certificate* are to In- 
filled up with lathe work in the new issues 
because the distinctive fibre in the paper 
which the blank space« were intend«»! to 

show has lieen dispense«! with, an«! in- 
st«*ad thereof a single bluv thread is 
ruu horizontally through the note. The 

vignette of the one dollar silver certificate 
id a jsirtr.iit of Martha Washington; that 
of the two dollar certificate is un excellent 
|M>rtrait of the late (»encrai Hancock; the 
new ten dollar silver certificate has for a 

vignette a well engrave«! jiortrait of the 
late Vice President Hendricks. The j 
vignette for the new five dullar 
silver certificate has not yet Im»cii 
decided ii|wii definitely, but it will prob- ! 
ably lie a jsirtrait of the late Samuel .1.1 
I ildcn. The demands for th«* one and tw«> | 
dollar certilhatesare very urgent ami come I 
from all sections oftlie country. 'I lie plat* m 

for the one dollar certificat«'« will In- ready | 
to print front in alnnit t«*ii «lays, and the | 
Treasury Dejtartment will lie able to sup-1 
ply all demands Ibr this «leiioiniiiatioii by 
the first of (fc'tolxT. 

ITH EUH AND PEACEFUL. 

■Tim IliitUli Sqiiuilrmi Ordered to Hulitm 

tor (lie Summer. 

Wash i NdTov, September &—Th«; Ot- 

tawa tlisjiateh to the effect fliat Imperial | 
war ships are on the way to Halifax t«i as- 

sist in enforcing the lidiing clause of l*lw 

is discret!it«.*«! at the State aud Navy lie- I 

partmcnts. Such a force for stich a pur- j 

jkisc, it is said, would Is-a pio«ligal waste 

of means. Very likely a British 
s<|u:idron Ls on its way, as. 

is usual at this time «il I 
the year, to these waters. Formerly 
the squadron suniniered iu the West Iii- 

«Ii«~i, but the danger from yellow fever led 
to the custom of making the summer ren- 

dezvous in northern waters as is the «"»s«- 

with our owu vessels. If such is the fact 
it is believe«! to have no international sig- 
uilicance. 

The negotiations between this govern* 
ment and Great Britain with respect to the 
three mile limit, whether from headland 
to headland or from following th«- sinuimi-1 
ti«*s of the fishery question, are progressing j 
slowly, to Ik- sure, but with «-titirc cordial-1 

ity. They have been somewhat retarded | 

by the changes of government in Graut I 

Britain anil the ms-cssity of starting iu ; 
anew with siu'cessive administrations. 

THE Rl'MOBEU FIOIIT. 

The Acting HeereUry of War Take* No 

Ht»«'k In It. 

WahiiinotoX, September '5.—In the al>- 1 

sen«* of official information on the subject, 
G«-n. Drum, Acting Secretary of War, is' 

inclined t«> disbelieve the report of a fight 1 

between Mexican and our own troops who ( 
are aller (»eroninio, and he expresses a! 
fervent hope that the rejsirt will prove toj 
lie incorrect. The condition so far as they j 
have I»een made known render the «tory j 
improbable, since the utmost cordiality j 
prevails between the Mexican Government 
and Gen. Miles an«! the fore*-# have been ; 
co-operating «juite harmoniously. A de-1 
spatch wan received from (»en. Mil«* this' 
morning stating tliat he would start tlie 
Warm Spring and Chiricahua lau«!s east j 
to-<lay. not to rctnrn to tliat reservation, J 
hot no mention was made of the capture 
of Geronimo or of any conflict with the 
Mexican^. 

Prnoul. 

Special T'Uymm to Ukf K"/utrr. 

I'ACKKKMHi'BO, W. V*., Septem lier .1.— j 
Mr. ('ha*. Kicliardson, of Kirbard*onrill*, 
Calhoun county, left thin dty last evening 
with thru; daughter*, wIkiQi he »ill pla<-e 
in tbe following schools: On* at Mt DeChan- 
tal, Wheeling; another at liethleheiu, I'a ; 

1 

and the third at Honton, Mann. 

Hon. Ii. H. I^eonard ha« returned from I 

Wheeling. 
m 

BiuinrM C**fialtir*# 

New V'tUK. September rj.—The business 
faii ureas occurring throughout the country 
«luring the la«t seven «lay* a* reported to ! 
K. 0. Dun \ Co. number: for the I'nited 
State* 166 and for Caua<Li 21, or a total of 
100. 'aa compared with a total of 2"I la-«t 
week, and 1"H< the preceding week. The, 
Wewtern and Pacific HtaU-* furnish nearly 
one-half the caaulti«» report«! in this 

country. 
A New Oil Keflnerjr. 

New York, Septemher 3.—The Stand-' 
ard Oil Com|«any will huild a large refinery 
at Lima, Ohio, where it ban strack lioth 
oil and The work« will be on tbe 
line of the New York, 1-ake Erie and Went- 
ern Railway. 

A Sad Cue of 1'oiaoBiaf 
in, that of any man or woman a/11 icted with 
diseaae or derangement of the liTer, result- 
ing in poisonous accumulations in tbe 
Wood. scrofulous affections, sick-headaches, 
and diseases of tbe kidney«, lungs or heart. > 

These troubles can be coied only by going 
to tbe primary eau*, and potting the liver 
in a healthy condition. To accomplish 
this result speedily and effectuai 1 y noth- 

ing baa proved itself so efficacious as Dr. 
Pierce's '1 »olden Medical Discovery," 
which has never failed to do the work 

, claimed for it, and it never will. 

HE WAS A DAISY. 
THE DASHING CAREER OF A BRILLIANT 

CANNCCI. 

He Skips Montreal, Leaving a Wile aad Children, 
Mimes Again in Kansas, and Doee 

Some Brilliant Finaneeer- 
ing in the Sait 

lVwn>X, September 3.—Frank X. Rvrou, 
who fuis been arrested here for forgery and 

euiltezxlement, was l*>ru in Canada about 

twenty-five yean ago. He lia» dark hair, 
a handsome dark mustache, aud a clear, 
dark complexion, and is one of thaw daali- 

iug, well dressed, easy mannered young 
men tliat one could well iuiagiue would be 
a young girl's ideal ot'perfect manhood. 
For years bo was an a^ent for the Singer 
machine company, at Montreal. Abbut 
four months ago the coui|>auy bccame sus- 

picious of Hyron, and seul au expert to 
examine his account«. Itefore he arrived 

BY BOX SKIPPED, 
leaving his wife and child in destitute cir- 
cumstances. He arrived at Topeka, Kan- 
sas, altout three uiontlisago. lie IumI with 
him a number of letters of reooiumcuda- 
tiou, and on the strength of theiu obtained 
employment iu the store of Tu Its A Mo- 
Curdy. He apitcared to have au unlimit- 
ed amount of money, and by using it freely 
ttecnmc acquainted with many pronnuent 
persons.' While .s|iendiug an evening at 
the residence of one of bis new friends, he 
met Mrs. Martincaux, wife of a wealthy 
contractor, who became so impressed with 
bis cultivation that she in\itesl him to call 
tipou her, which invitation he accepted. 
Alter he had visited the Martiucaux resi- 
donee several times, it was suggested by 
Mrs. Martincaux that he should take up 
his residence at her home. The arrange- 
ment was atfected by the lady for the pur- 
pose ol advancing the acquaintance exist- 
ing bet ween her daughter Florence and 

TUK DAKH1XU «'ASH IKK. 

Almost upon tlio tirst sight she made up 
lier miiul to w in Mr. Ityron tor a son -in- 
law. When lu- told lier tirât lit' was sol«» 
lu ir to an estate of a wealthy grandfather 
i a t he east her drt»iri' t«» s«v her daughter 
well ti*e«! in life increase«! pro|s>rtioiiately. 
The fi\nuent drives and parties that Mr. 
Ikrou arrange«! assured that tlu* plan wan 

working NiiccuaifiiIly, and no little gratiti* 
eat ion «;i« manifest «si «>u her |nirt alsiut 
live week« ago, when she mvivnl n formal 
nsjiHftt for Iht daughter')« hand. Them 
wan one difficulty that *t«>o«l in the way of 
the marriage. Florence w.ws already eti- 
tagi'd to a young railroa«! man who Ii.kI no 

itieoine. The cashier musitlcrol him » 

dangerous rival, and suggested the propri- 
ety of putting him out of the way. Mr«. 
Martincaux informed her daughter that 
she must marry Mr. Ityron elm' 

HIIK WiHI.ll disown II KU. 

The wtslding occur re« I July and w.ti at- 
tciitled hy many of the leading society |ieo 
pi«'. I>11 the Sunday following the eoiiple 
left lor au extended trip through the flaut. 
lt«>fore leaving Topeka Ityron managed to 
vietimi/e a immls-r of business« concern*., 
notably the firm of Tüll« «V Mci'uidy, on 
whom lie forgetl a cluvk of $!Hio, ami the 
To|M'ka hank, which lie mulct«'«! of $\!,UUO 
hy a forged check on Ityron Kobcrts, the 
cashier of the hank. The imputierte«* ol 
the scoundrel in the last mciitioiit-d affair is 
simply amazing. Ityron drew the check 
to hi*own order ou the kink, sign«*«! the 
cashier's name, ami, seizing a favorable 
opportunity when the cashier was aliseut 
from the Itauk, present«-«! the «heck lor 

payment. Soskiilful wits the forgery that 
the money was hantle«! over to him 

WITHtil T A «jl'KKTIoX. 
The couple made a hi ici stay at Chicago, 
anil then went to New York, where they 
remained only a few hours, ami thence 
proceeded to Meritleii, Iheii to llartforil. 
They put up at the leading hotel for lour 
lays. Her hiishand got up at an eatly 
hour one morning, leaving her asleep. 
When she awoke her gold watch and ilia 
monds were missing. Hlic told her hus- 
band of the liict, am! he rc|s>rtcd to the 
illicc that a sucak thief had entere«! his 
ipartmetits. lie nnnoumvsl his intention 
i»i* pu Ming detective*«»» the cas«', hut l:iile«| 
t«t «hi so. Mrs. Ityron ha* since been in* 
lormetl that her hushaml pawned her valu- 
chit's in that «'ity. They next proceeded 
to New I.mikIoii, where they *|H*nt several 
weeks at Mrs. Koiitliwick'* IxKiidinghouse. 
Muring his stay in that city lie ob- 
ta net I money from various |s-rwtns hy 

KAI.«K I'KKTKNMKM. 

Alsiut lift«-«'!! days ago lie brought his 
wife t<» Itoston. forgetting to pay Mrs. 
Southwick her Issird hill. Ou their arrival 
ill this city they hired a furnished room 
i»n Metrie««' stns-t. At this juncture the 
funds of Mr. Ityron, wiiyiil to lie run- 

ning low and he did not s|M'iid nearly as 

much money us formerly. As a reason for 
Iiis l.-u-k of tumls he explained that he hail 
Iss u spe«-tilatiiig and had liecn unlucky. 
Iii« conlitling little wife lielieved every- 
thing he said. During this time I'yron 
would l«ive his wife in his room, ami go 
out, he said «in husiuess. It now turns 
>#nt that it was verv crooked htisine*», and 
it's saiil that he liatl liwen swindling several 
Ii« ist on people out of various amount«. Ilia 
mode of operation waa to go to some firm 
and offer to sell them at low prices some 
valualile r«*al ewtate of which he heltl Hie 
ilteds. It is ms«llesr« to say that 

TIIK Ilfcr.lH U KICK dllUMI, 
Ihn» making hi« cri m«* » double our, that 
nf forgery afid embezzlement. II. K. Ilu* 
mirk, for tin- |»ri!»linliitiic 1r"» 
of John tJrayA l'«., of New Vork, whowa* 
one of th«- vu-titua. made :i complaint to l lie 
police, *lio *ue«-eeded in arreating Byron. 
Aftrr he had been hn ki-d op thr police sur- 
misrd t liai Iiyroii was thr mjMi wanted ia 
lh<- West for forgery and in (Uuuulm for 
*t<uliug. Almost immediately aft«-r the 
Topeka authorities wrrr notified, tbe Roa- 
t<m police r«*ired a tri «y ram «dating that 
thr prisoner «u wanted in Topeka for 
three crime» of forgery, bigamy nod cobri- 
zlement. For this reason lie will not I* 
tried in Boston. Hi* young wife «lark to 
him and l»eliev«rl in him until this morn- 
ing, when linipwtof Watt* broke the trntb 
il»out bin hhirlteand character to her, when 
«Im- wejit long and bitterly, hut sau! that 
«lie never wanted to net eye» on bim again. 
The young Lady'» parent* luve herti noti- 
fied of tbdr daughter'« misfortune, and 
they are npw ou their way to Bunion Ut 
tike lier hoisr. 

AmmWM by m Immm Km. 

Milwaukee, Septem lier l. IiobC If. 
Todd. ag«d TJ, a prominent huildrr o4 thia 
city, WM viciously assaulted thia morning 
hy an insane tun named Itoliert, aged 3H, 
and so badly iniired internally tint bin 
recovery ia doubtful. The unfortunate 
yoang man was formerly a railroad en- 

gineer and wa* incarcerated in an aayluu* 
in an interior Illinois town, from which Im 
escaped lèverai day* ago. 

Aa Aeeuaad0—gf——. 
Wakhijcotox, September 3.—'The po- 

lice court hau puatpooed until Friday next 
the taw of ex-Congressman Wortbingtoo, 
wbo on Tueaday night in a re« tau rant on < 

Pennsylvania avenue, attempted to about 
J. I:. Nierence. Both men are South Caro- 
linians. 

Uaeblaa'a Arnica Sal va. 

The Best Hair« in the world tor Ca ta, 
Iii ni**, Sorna, Ulcéra, Salt Ubetun, Pever 
Sorvn. ''ettcr. Chapped Haada, Chilblains, 
Coras, and all Kkia Eruptiuaa, and posi- 
tively cure* Pilau, or no pay required. It 
ia guaranteed to gi*o ■tiaârtaia- or 
money refunded. Price 26 wrtifght. 
For tale by Lopa * Co. 


